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Sermon Notes for February 4, 2024

“Secure Sheep”

Sermon Text: John 10:7-18, 22-30 (pp. 1140-1141); Old Testament Text: Psalm 34:17-22 (p. 
589); New Testament Text: Romans 10:5-11 (p. 1179).

Read John 10:7-18, 22-30 (pp. 1140-1141) while listening to the sermon, then answer the 
questions below.

1. Read John 10:7-10 (p. 1140).
By what “I Am” statement did Jesus refer to Himself in v.7?

How did Pr. Dave explain that a shepherd literally served in this manner when he was out 
in the pasture with his sheep?

What is Jesus declaring in John 10:9?

In John 10:10, who is the thief and what does he come to do?

What did Jesus come to do?

2. Read John 10:11-15 (p. 1140).
By what “I Am” statement did Jesus refer to Himself in v. 11, and what does He say He 
will do for His sheep?

Explain the difference between a shepherd and a hired hand.

Whom does a good shepherd know and who knows him?

3. Read John 10:16-18 (pp. 1140-1141).
To whom was Jesus referring when He said, “I have other sheep that are not of this 
fold?”

What does Jesus mean when He says, “So there will be one flock, one shepherd?”



According to John 10:17, why does the Father love Him?

According to John 10:18, who takes Jesus’s life from Him?

To what is Jesus referring when He says, “I have authority to take it up again?”

4. Read John 10:22-26 (p. 1141).
According to John 10:24, what are the Jews eager to hear from Jesus?

According to John 10:26, why are most of the Jews unable to believe Jesus?

5. Read John 10:27-30 (p.1141).
What 2 things are true believers in Christ able to do?

What is true of Jesus and true believers? 

According to John 10:28-29, does a true believer ever need to worry about his or her 
salvation?

Why or why not?

6. What will you remember most from this message? 


